Ainger Middle School SOLO & ENSEMBLE
When:
Saturday, April 9th.
Students performing Saturday should arrive at least 30 minutes prior to their scheduled performance time to
allow ample time to warm-up and locate rooms. There will be signs posted throughout the campus directing
you to where your specific adjudicator is located. You can also use the map provided by Mr. Ostrow.
Do not talk loudly or play in the halls outside of the performance rooms. Silence your cell phone. When you
arrive, look for the cafeteria (map on the back) to warm-up. Report to your judge’s room 15 minutes before
your performance; cancellations may put you ahead of schedule. If you choose, family and friends are
permitted to watch you perform.
Where:
Woodland Middle School
2700 Panacea Blvd, North
Port, FL 34289

Check Google Maps for directions specific to your location. According to Google
Maps, Woodland is a 35-minute drive from L.A. Ainger Middle School. Once you
arrive at the WMS, follow the posted signs for parking.

Performance Attire:
Students should wear their black band shirt (tucked in), a nice pair of black dress pants/skirt or jeans, and
black dress shoes and socks. Please wear a belt if necessary. Remember, you are representing Ainger
Middle School at this event. You need to make sure you are looking the part, and are carrying yourself
appropriately.
Performance Checklist:
1) Instrument
2) Music (with measures numbered)
3) Extra reeds or valve oil/slide grease
4) Appropriate performance attire
5) $7-10 Cash if you would like to purchase food/drink items in the cafeteria
- NO cell phones in the judge’s room
- Your accompanist has the music for your judge.
Piano Accompanists for Soloists:
Please be aware that the piano accompanists will be traveling to and from several different rooms. If he is not
at your room when it is time for you to perform, he will be there shortly. Allow someone else to go before you
until he/she arrives and inform your judge that you are waiting on your accompanist.
Student Name __________________________________
Performance Time(s) and Piece(s)
1)
2)

3)

Adjudicator(s) / Room #
1)

3)

2)

When you are finished performing, remember to say “Thank you for listening to me today”. You will find your
rating posted via QR codes outside of performance rooms. Mr. Ostrow will give you your individual comment
sheets on Monday.

Parents are required to drive students to and from the event for Saturday’s solo performances.

